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The Marnis of Bute lately present 4 to toatsi.-An gistesig IUe. *e
th ohuh cia Cuumnook thrme lampe of sold it. Péter 0'Lax, v le i on the

])OHMTYt*~DHE5TYi - ins hoaadla the styleOfaithi.eluenth sae ofI reimebid ptoiainewmaSivl-W j'<eng&e. oous, ail alaipecmmoesugutlany d-. coe plaela n et.,on hlm arrivaifou
ome~ ' the old country some monthu ago, has made

'Te .booles cof France are ralsing sub- an extensive tour la Canada. He eturaed to
TAI .scriptions to indemlfy their biopo for the the city yesterday on bis way ta England. A

. diminution of thir salaries by thiestate. The representative of T. Starsought an Inter-
prelatem, howver, ducline to accept these view vith the distinguished labor advocate.
offerings. Be found hlm at Sweny's Rot, and pro.

The London correspondent o the Cork - ceeded tu make the designed enquiries
amimer says that the. inmates and conductorU Reporter-I suppose yon are nov on your
of St. Petr's Retroat, a hituallsUto hermitage way to Ireland ?IP O N U S lu Dulwich Common, Bonth London, bave Mr. O'Leary-Yes, I sail on Thuroday by
joined the Cathollo Church. the Celte1, s I am auxious to take part lu the

aEO fie 11ii Ash Wedsdy eal fai general election, which, ne doubt,.wll b. oee
lies of dXitnguled persans, Bomanati for- of the Most important since the union, both
eigu, were admitted to the Pope's private for Englanr sud Ireu id.E'ais a t half-pat seven a-m, and received Reportner-Why do you cosider thie msut

IgREr:31t 1 p o mmnin rm hehad o teat stake in former elections ?
Mr. O'Leary athinknot. In( tis election

?An DEflOYER and SPECIFIC FOR The Catholic population o Canada num- the great question of the land will come to
INFLAIMATION AnD RE. bers 1,816,800 souls. There are four arch. the front; for of aIl questions that la the one

bishops, 19 bishops, and 1,599 priest; 1,617 that has mont t do with the goueral condi-churches, 18 seminanes, 40 colleges, 85 tion of the people.
, academies, 247 convents, 43 asylums, 34 Reporter-lu England, isthere a landRheumatism Neuralgia. hosltals,and 3,644.olementarry schools. agitation aswell asl nIeland

S othr-eresmaar oums_ Au unusual ceremony tock place at the Mr. O'Leary-Yes, and perhapsa even
Pl ltAdin ti . m Utica, N. Y., Citizens' Corps Armory, on stronger, becausoe there are large semi-poli.ors e,oa Fobruary 3. At a Cathol ain Chaplain cal trade bodies who have made the reform

ventent. tiagsJlp n iaglaun m" Gardner, an Episcopallan clergyman, vas of the Land laws planks in their platiorms,
Dom the voted a sword. It was presented to hima by and when these organizations moto they

Hemorrhages.1'",01**°'" "° dFather Ferry, of bit. John's Church,at the carry With them a great power.
%Se., erfro u a n m " armo, on the above evening. Reporter-Do you know Mr. Parnell, and
gto ied. our N lando En- r, .do o prv fhsaiainurt aAenre an emUnt ernal Cardinal McCloskey, Archbishop of New o yen approve cf is agitation?

York, on the annivefsaxy efthe Ioly Mr. O'Leary-I do with my heart and soul,
Di phtheria & Sore Th roat. Father's coronation, sent lim a telegram cf because h bas done more than any other man

1eethe Extraespreamptl. nas asurecure. De. congratulation. To that, through Cardinal to bring Ireland's treatment and condition be-
la!5 dangS s. Nena, ta i Stiat the Holyt Fati bal fore the word, and the grand receptions ton-

'te Extr°eti0e, nt'.ciLO Niu, Seretar'°of State, Cardinarchbs dered to him . in the large cities of Canada andCatarrh. ror titis dînasse, Col{ la ileM, replieti, Sending te the Cardial-tArcbbisiiop, bt 'he ttsso ia ieIii nIi
.Our Catarah Cne," spec preptred the clergy and people of New York, his the United States show that the Irish on this

umtseroucecantain a c A olc Beuedt'to. continent are lu sympathby with his work.
iiue.0lfor ua ,ctarrhi Ci The f Reporter-I belleve, Mr. O'Leary, you have i

adunuepensTve. -- , .- fund for lie&Stale Glas Wintov, just returned from Canada, and If so, woutld

Sores, Ulcers W ounds soan to be placed over the high altarn i St. you kindly tell me If Mr. Parnell was Well re-gs, Francis Xavier's Church, Brockville, in celved In the Dominion7SpraIns and Bruises. C, a rnmemory c fthe late Bishop of Kingston, has Mr.OLear'y-l came in this morning trom1
ng andt -Use our Otntm"at now reached the neighborhood of $600, Montreal, and I know Canada Well, having at

esizig, sodteningan ne tigt lte atr, almost aIl the contributions of the devoted one time or another traveled oi er the whole

Forad SForalylin People Who held the firit place in the heart of Confederation, and, as a rule, the people areBurns and Scad t and panthe ever t be regretted Bishop O'Brien. kind and courteous, andl i the two cities he
r fr useAnacae amlento. d. f Last June eighteen Catholic missionaries visited Mr. Parnell was Weil rceived, hie

ur OntmentVII wini aln beang and prevent alarted from Algiers on theirwayîto the heart Montreal reception being one of the grandetncam eSs frican sud t° months afiorwards they demonstrations ever given in fh Dominioni
It can be need without the alightest fear of hra arrived safealy at Ughgo, since which nothing to a public man.
quinkly adring a Sineann En and somes has been huard of them. A similar band, Reporter-Was Itexclusively Irish, or did
withoutmiAn. -which preceded them Iu March 1878, reached any Canadiens take part in it?Earache, Toothache and Ujiji lastJanuary, and were Wll received by Mr. O'Leary-I believe lt was organized
Faceache. When bhe Extract i the English mission and the Armb chiefe who by a committe l of the Presidents of Irish i

tins, itsefrectia minpy rcc tng lt dire- rule the countrytu ithe nameo f the ultan o csocielles, under the cbairmanship of Mr. F.
Blind, Bleedlig. or Itching. Zanzibar. Further uatisfactory new tas just B. McNamee, Who took the chair at the pub-Ples, It la tbe greatest known remedy : rap- come from the latter party. lic meeting, but the address te Mr. Parnell

Al' UrAn12.Who vhebr mcdiee have fzailet
Pond'n rxt,,t Medlatedl Papcfer for v The Whitehali Review says ; lu April we was read by Hon. J. L. Beaudry, ex-Mayor of
usn.a reo r elntCi arwailPe. O shall have two Cardinals, Instead of oneionly, Montreal, and a member ot the Legislative

Ottnuilac princon rviet. e thtmoya in London, for the great Oratorian has dter- CoUncilf e Quebec, anud as Mr. Beaudry la a

For Broken Breast and mined to travel southwardî, if h. can leave represenitativeCanadia, his reception of Mr.

Te Extract ir so hi beloved Edgbaston, and will probably be Parnell is an evidence that French-Canadian
Sore NippleS.eienniy and csca ithe guest of Cardinal Manning, or eise of the sentiment la strong with that gentleman.

rouhstobteru.ihave e uMdit wdfnver Duke of Norfolk, his former pupiL. Cardinal Reporter-Did not the Canadian papersop-
thatia be applied. Newman, I my add, as just entered his pose Mr. Parnell's going to the Dominion at

Female Complaints. °2nt eighblethiyenrhaving been barnat bis father's alre
b nr m r e d banking-house, in Old New Broad street, on • e - ;C d Pap a

tleth uce be need. drcin cosn on the 2 1st of February, 1801." American. They criticised his work, but, as

ea CAUTION. The archdiocese of Boston, with 310,000 arule, thev wrote respectfuollycf hlm. aoie
Catholics, has but 16 parochial schoois. .os u set gand vil lite MenalPond's Extract -rses mnineh. Ceveland, with only 125,000 Catbolic, bas Posr, throughout good and ev,)repute,

the words*"PondaEttrat" blowntIn the glapr: 117 Catholie schools. Cincinnati, with 200 - pioned lis cause, the Pos being an Irish
ansdour picturetrade.maak on su rcdinglit'' daily journal of extensive circulation.vnspper. Nonoe tale s uama.Aiastiti 000 Cathoihes, bas 140 seboole, Milwaukee, al'juDlc xtniecruain

wi nd. N on, the etunetr rI vit00 19G,000 Catholics , ba schoolicolwRe rter-as Canada contributed much to
raM tio ntwr"iner or&, éc.af ih1500Ctoichs13shosNwthe relief of the destitute In Ireland ?

Price of Pond's Extra c Tollet Arti- York, with 00,000 Gatholics, bas but, 83 Mr. O'Leary--YestYery freely indeed; andcles and Spec aities. parocblal schoole. Newark, with .175,000 f allcls e , ed> the mne ati
1» '0JXT RaT. . tae.1.and6r13 Catholics, has153 parochial school t romaclasses ant cre&, he moueys teing

npetcream¿..,10 ca0ar cure ... r.. *lasent te the different committees in Ireland,
Ptentln.see......... o Pa îst...er............ Louis, with 145,872 Catholies, bas 106 paro- accordin to lie wil ef lie dons but aÈTmle ,sioiC> 8. 1 a iser. ·.. hial schools. Oregon, ilth10,000 Catholics', od deal bas aise been forvardeto ite

ointest.......... so - dinaed r, ongoctrihasonly 0 scholslestha ostntheUinrte dtP......... uemea 1%t Super mesoui>'10 scioole 6 titan Boston I Biehops, and some ta the fund etablished byPreparet cly by POND'EZT C1T 00- A committea of Romnan Catholic school the Nun of Reumare, a lady who bas done
orsale bl WOK AND DeNDO. teschersb as been formed to organize enter- wonders for the wretched people along the
Order a for8 2 wortharagfiS enaa Deair- t tainments throughout London in id of the southvest coast.

,225. enters for $à voru,. carriare Ir&4 on reoept Irih sufféers. Ttc suavenment ta started Reprer-I beileve, Mr. 'Leany, yen Irav-
el e, If atdressel to 18 tInrmi-Street. NewlorL undr the patronagToet al manner of promi- elled extetslvely In Ireland euringthe a un-

nent personages: Cardinal Manning, the mer and fall.
Lord Mayor of London, Sir Charles Dilke, Mr. O'Leary-I did; ail through the south
Viscount Mandeville, the last of the 8tuarti, and southwest, and I May say that I was
Count d'Albanie, and Irish and Englsh mm- about the first to call attention to the im-
bers of both houses of Parliament. Among poverished condition of the people and to the
the ledies who are to aId in the movements famine that I saw was impending, and on my
are lady Georgina Fullerton, the Countese arrivai In New York in the middle of Novem-
(dowager) of Buchan, Lady Milfred, and Lady ber I wrote a letter to The Sar asking assist-

es Dyspopuia, Indigeton, SourConstance Bellinghaum. ance for the Nun of Kenmare, as aie was the
The Very Bev. P. Dunne, after being on first to take public steps in Ireland to relieve

Stomach and sick Headache. the mission te Australia for over thirty years, the destitute, and, judgIng from private lut-
baving been at various times stationed in ters 1. have since then received, sie bas done

Iammediately corrects bad taste lu the moutb, Victoria, Queensland, and latterly h New a mighty work for the poor people.
nd rendors impure breath sweet and agreeable South Wales, intends leaving for Ireland in Ileporter-Do you know anything of the

dies once using this preparation will flnd il in the ship Garonne, of the Orient Rleet, which committees now formed ia Ireland?
t such real vaine as to make it a standard rem- i appointed to leave Sydney on the 13th and Mr. O'Leary--As committees, I don't know

y ln every house. Melbourne on the 20th of March. He will anything of them ; but personally, I am ac-
1tii entirelydfferentfromait her prepara' accompany as far as Naples the Right Rev. quainted with many members of the Land

ions of Magnesta' Dr. Lanigan, Catholle Biuhop of Goulburn, Loague, and I bave the highest respect for
FOR SALE BY ALL DREIGGISTS. who thence proceeds to Rome, while Father them and the labors in which they are en-

Wholesale by Lyman Bons & Co.; Kerry- Dunne will go on te London en route for Dub- gaged, for famines will be more or less
atson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; H ILin.-Sydney Freeman, Ja. 24. chroul In the country until the land system
aswe.l & Co. Hie Eminence Cardinal Newman la con- la ,alered; bal, le relleve prusont diares> 1

r to gbas- would myself send monoy ho the bisiopB, or

tont near Birminghtam, fromt thte effets of antoheNnfKnarw seelfopr-
*accident he met vitha a few weeks ago. The tiens extendi trough the barren and remete.
cardinal, while walking naces bis roomt region along teeuthwestern coast

staeppedi upon his gown, anti struck hie sid~ Reporter-Didi net lte Canadian Georn-
Tie ae enon ."' w .~~~cen.a ith some force agaînst the projeacting con ner meuh sendi supplies ho Irelarnd?•

Trat r prsoans v.-. w t adllegî uste cf a henvy pece of funiture. Considerable Mr. O'Leary--No, but lthe CJanadian Govern-

lsfactory results, will be int . tsi condemn icuIlty cf breahing; andi subsequent careful 000 to lthe Coleoni Secretary' in Landon, to
lte ue of LUnY's PAnsIAN - 't.'RENEwER- medical examination provedi that te cardinal b. distributedi lu Irelandi, anti lte ProvincIal
To tem ve eau, lu ail confadenç, state taithati broken a rib. Ho is pnroresing as~ Governmnent et Ontario gave $25,000 te lthe

ot a single~ " intance do we ki4~ et 'where favorabl> as eau be expuectd considering bis Ransion House ared yorhpueosc
LUiYaspreparationbashbeeunmployedbat ihat tivact ag . Caad'a Reotra t cenreormresonf
it bas been a perfect; suocess, sud ne further les. dacdae a d sacuty?
limony cf Ils meri noed bu oered themn titan Tii. Feas t Saint John the Baptist, vwhicht Mr. O'Leary--Well, I don't cane about dis-
lte approvai L ithas met wîi froma hundreds of ocrns on Jonc 24, la the day sadopted far te cussing political questions; but I mn>' jusil
our cîtizens who are nov diaîly using it. celebration cf lie second centenary' et the observa htat ou the vhole Canada is prosper-

Usedi ns an ordinary dressing for lie hair, it Order ef the Brothersof lte Chisitian Schtools• eus, andi is a ceunir>' of unluii resouirces,
valuiable properties are tn a.atore gray' hmair ta The Venerable te la Salle tadi a specs1 de-vo' wich lime anti popuiltonvill develop.
its natural celor, vwhih it erltnly dois, anti lion to bis patron, lte precursoer et our Sa- Reparler-On the whtole, Mn. O'Leary, are
ivithotut uny' injrioius off .ct vwhatever; cures 'rIeur. The Abbie Bhin say's ef hlm :--" He you pleasedi with your visit le America.
Irritation and ttchling of lie scalp, andl lenves showced particular deotion to Saint Cassian, Mr. O'Leary-Oh, yes ; but I know lte
the hiead cleani, cool andl froc front dandru. vite by lisa zeal in lte instruction o! youth 'Unitedi States anti Canada tolerably' wellt

)n tingi ertain, that itasblameproperties tati gained lte marty'r' crownt. Heiadelti having ln .1874 and 1875 traveledi in both
are ach that It strengthens weakt hair anti greater devoiler te Saint John hte Baptist, countries te inquire liet immigration mnat-
chtecks ils falling ou. whviose naine he bore, anti witom ite imitted ters, anti in 1876 I came ho tito Centennial

LUnYX's doua not sollte pillow-slps. Tiase so well b>' bis Innocence, penances, witit- Exhibition.
whio have used LUnY's speak veli of it ; those drawal front lthe worldi, anti coniual prayeor., Thtis brought lthe interrv to a close. Mrn
Whotecondent L now nothingof It. Bretter Irlide tais raddresses lt e rinstian, O'Leary, vite lsan man cf lange information,
Soldi by all Oheis rá Perfumers, ID large~ Brothera mi au admirable cie nar iaey I- and au excellent conversationalist, on shiak-

aizeai bottles, nI 50 cents uacbl -sget Several OfficialiOocuIflW psrti-. Jng bands with the reporter, expressoed bis
Wholesale by Lyman Sens & Co.; Xerry, cularly the bull In Apostolicoe dignitatasolio- thnks to2;, Te Star for the assistance It ias

Watson & Co.; I'. Sugden Evans & Co.. H. of Benedict: XIII., o happy memory, as well given to t.h rs cause.-N. Y. Star'
Raswell as the remarkable Brief which showed

such paternal solicitude, Inter graves, of Pope Q rr
Plus VI., fixes ltc.year 1680 nu thi. begînning Quebecers abjeclti te ira. Sitidous' reading

GRcAY'SrSPECIFIC MEDICINE of Intituteaithoug ecnugoback tithe Jackdaw of Rhelms, owing to certain

thYSSECIFC ie ofth9 :If o mb satirca allioaplns to Boman Catholics.
THE G REAT ENGLISH -REMEDY. îit t ' risti'anIr heboit verwe 11 the d v ril made-cooks,"u some one has

7RAD lM.Wtl prom tlye ARK opened at Reims through theexetiop.of the said (be'fre'Joseph'Wasborn, thoïghJhe ar.
ant:r a dIas CVenerable d.awSalle.. - In the month of July ranged thnlthey.suld be.eil 'paidfo.r the
ery case oter 'of that year (theexact day le uncertain), M. troublethey give;· French cooks in New

nsebility'and' Siôl' and hie cempanlYn camefünnRouen to York fare bettoirn thiway than a good insny>
eaP, lktsresuis take. eharge Èflàî fiee':shõõl:èp nédYfbthe journaliste, 'dôctns sud. :awyers Ti.eir

~ rtion.. . rsleh of SaintMaurice, andi luthe month of saleries range, it 1saide from t2,500to :$6,-
an bralwuer'ru -mtermb e of-ihe ''ie ar, 1779, 'àirmilar 600.. The Lotos Club ls adredited withpay-

aind; lanerosy -aotl s óopned in thè paish o'f Saiît ing i fts chifèteok $3'000 ; tie' Nw ork Club'
~ ~~nb alis,» oLa~WrL5riZi. Juques." But t v a luhei.yem 1680 fiat 54,000;-' téùa Lau, 3..;tieiu

lite magfie, amuidb.bdu extensi'ely used Iform a Iual i 11. omnlvhci blan, $4,70;fé no, 600;lh'Klkaven tlyia s tvit gieaece a fo aie the ecommunitywhic hh6
overt prtly aa e thg our las äingè ,6a over the *oiVdi Bth r .e'bckr · $5,500 Among ithe hotels,the

We dire-to-dzidfee rb malt-te evex-y oùe.'Thé Iàiide recommende each community to cel. . re.eoot7 pys $6000 theBdak lam, $4-
Spiecrc Medieinei sole by.alldrugiat1per brate the second centen aryof thièfoundation 000;1he.larndon,$4,5o ;..the IetM'rpàoltan,

Sakage, or sIx paik4i1%tr 5; or'.wlU be:sent $00Ó the to ·$4 00;theSt.Nihola,
rEebymailfonret clemdy add ofte e t e a $4,00 lit e 00 he rls

n. HaswelI* 0 orintreal whtoleaal agents' hnse on June 15 and end oathe reastof $43800.1th.Olarendon $4400 Deimonlco,
Pr er 4 t

t ~. u,. t ' -$43

-Ji

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
SH NE S, thOrnod FadScicto takelnGeneralSots renderltwarm as wellas light. The eng.

T e- may plate of soup; and, asa gestion lis asmall one, but it i imple tu
or mayor of this city once sid to the carry uto effect, and will be found effective.A listof thirty-flive cmdiat. Who wom - only kung Who had ever visited hers, a Tocouaiforapoltniat a:clgeabssase up as UWe:' 1111

t' i Médical srvceas the Ocu nBefore 9 'clock ho wu ti th eposition AGRIOULTURE.petitive exaulntlona heM ld tuLodon cm buildtlia tbargui .publie hall lu Anuerics>
February 9th la publilshed. It Includes the and was introduosid toa little famlly of 30,
folowing among other Iink0en; the num- 000 people, who litened attentively to tih e placef aillavch tatroe anur,
ber preceding thenaameln eachcaereferto story of Ireland told by the grandson of a Thetbeace onLwhecltndorlaure,
the position on the list; 2, W. J. McNamana, Yankee fthting admiral and others. Chi- cellar icanedtedy under the anlanlaiby ai
1,900mrs;3,D-O'ullivan, ,7 25 ;5. P.IB. cIgi amade. y re ILwAt 1 abaorb ail ortherin.,,0""mer Capand wi bLe procected fron m freelng, ram Use
Connolly, 1,600i 10, M. F. McNamara, 1,490; se.hl., ffrdly, Tht no ushal starve. in will of rocd m freestng aron or
11, J. O. Sandifor. 1,480; , W. F. Heffer- econdly, That the land laws of Irelaud ra u. No labe r f dîngad orkn over a
an, 1,342 ; 25, J. Ro ,1,320. muat be reformed- requLredsave wit Will be done by thebogs1 ,.onayne,1ethat httena upon the unidigested ood, while theyOur Mallow correspondent Inform ls that clipped in about $10,000 fo the poor of Ire- mix anti compost hIe uitiabetter than any num-

a new salmon bas been captured ln the Black- land, gave a rousing cheer for the old lad, ber oforklui ou'd do i.
water, which isof exceptionul size. On its and then adjourned to take a few houri' resttouched nor even looketai. uiitlere
arrivai by tie Lismore train at the ruway before entering upon some other great sud cornes ta throw it int the wagons to be bauled
station at Mallow It created quite a sensation, noble work. out If the noor or a cellar a theit elay soi,
The length of the fish was about four foet. But a little Incident in connection vlth anrt he.re bnof aeo to c nictgiîhportion
One of the men employed on the railway this affair iseso characteristic of Chicago's have been n apprecrable lo«. ' m w
tried to span the fish near the Ctai with his style I muas give It as worthy of somte notice. When a 00lar cannot be emade. a ted w.l befoadtboavery300tI ubaitule. là il "bc e
two hands and was unable t. do so. The tail When the city of New York made pre- so tight as t excde ail rain, and its luorsuar-
was considered to be over elghteen Inches parations to receiv Messrs. Parnell and ranged that noneof the dralutings o the manure

broiad. For curiosity oake the box and fi Dillon a boat was sent down the bay with a cn1w a ay-hotld bclow enough to receive
ver weighed, and it was uascertalied that large delegation of the echi. Among te ali cethe uriane nths atable.

te To keepunanure lu lisew v wA require souci%
they moved the indicator on the wighing crowd were there modest appearing gentle- more labor chan ta drop it directly to a ceilar,
machine at 92 lb. The box was estimated men who, ater the New Yorkers hdit tired au the saturation ofth ie oe nas vALwith the
to b.froin.12to15 lbs. weight, o that ev.. their gests with harrangues, quietly whis. urine nit..uclfar l ems -e t ,anduuc¶L i e:îbutIL wiii entail i ucli leu. c..-verv oc, ei
If it be the latter weight, the fish will weigh pered in the cars of Parnell: " Come to Chi- than is inevitab'e under entire exposure to the
76 Ibo. The largest salmon ever captured ln cago. bye and bye, and he will give you a weatbcr. in beaits or apread d itme b a r.e
the United Kingdom weighed but 61 Ib. reception :" and the three representatives Und r certain creotrstanes.tabli tii toraceplace for tilt- mantireot the astable la th tilthI
The fish was booked at Ballyduff railway quietly returned to Chicago te make arrange- where it ls tobe used. It tic tandis s ed.
station, and i asupposed that it must have ment for his coming. The day was fixed, ani nfnthe aollconialou ai far atoun orciay,
been taken in a net. It was forwarded by and a call was made upan a distinguished ains laewil wash tlesolcle partis re trnfanour.
the night mail to Mr. Pile, fish merchant, city official te preside at the preliminary naot offaironi, but into. tiht) gruund. ithe surface or
Dublin.-Cork Erald public meeting. Ho made the excuse that It.e tneld itle best place foril. We can in no

he did not know enough of the history of -otierway distribute ithe nutritive pars r the
The colliion in the House between t he articles or the sl sLo thor-e u.Ireland to cuabie hlm teo pcak on suci amu nugnl'eauby1 sIIoving tent te bc waabed inO'Gorman Mahon and Mr. Egerton, the Con- occasion. Her nagain Chii aomagie han aiong t era my r 1ang raais. Tr eonly losn

servativo member for Mid Cheshire, in which brought into action. A wizard seized the usual&elud In this practke w hi bu ai very siight
tvaperation or ammiionia-very slight, becausethe former threv doown a very distinct chai- meuîbpîecc of one of ber '.0,000 telephouces. Ile formxatioof lbvolaUle aminîaîotil i aimntolenge te further proceedingas outside, bais r lIelco! Connect witb er .Ley,0 tlNe of-e tirnly cerisevtea te manuwre mi seosprd as

(says a London correspondent) been quickly tce ho ibecome to cold for rapid decompauattio.
followed by another affair of honor that Thcss f agate and longTe solubte ammtioniacai sais, and lthe soluble
threatens te become a still more serions one. prm many case"ofaegartteeanladlog c rcyl a e etd tcni , aterThis time it ls between the member for Ans.: "Àny am eanl. lave ai very strone absorption action, and which

Yonghal and the Hlon. Mr. Jocelyn. Mr.nya twil hold ti fertLltiLtug matiter tiat may coatlita
Joceln sud th Che mer. hoy cled Itello!" to a paper wareheise. particles-veri much as the fibr or cloth holdeJocclyn e helbChelsea meinber vhe calied 91 ev many rmains of bock palier, 22-,32,- Tu continue lte comrnionu. Lb. coaingo pair-

the obstructives a «despicable lotf 40 pund ny e 2 tiesnorfthe soAIn ,nta "fabt clr," but n re.,
Irish rebels." Sir Joseph M'Kenna ioved by the water or thei sa in lie rools orIrs rbls"Si osp MKnn a Ans.:- "4Ail yen vaut." î'îtnît,nu'i tsaîîproîîriatedtothelr u,e.the Irish member who rose lu his place aLet tho scribes go te work," says the The reco iane thtitt nusta ipread stable mtanure
in the House and proclaimed te the world diz , ma d e u rect ly uio n the land as sooti as IL t made, or
that the Irish members took Major Jocelyn'a iciago oizard, shouting asdid theiangel toas soon as it can mbe laued ont out, applies ony
abuse as a high compliment, inumuch as they w ite but whiteIe doh T ime in u r tats .ndl t Cot I41" il]-ides
were aware that nobody who knew bim had tgrasp-pres bistory into an hour-glas, and very leach sands,uand oaver-we uea u.the-prisetho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~lr sigts epc o ntlgh ii rwer ltr'me~lortsadtcy odrfetiw.ti ouibt. restitlito%the slightest respect for anything henight let us secIreland .t a glance-lreland lu lis WhuntIhe grotmi is1"ekçil fastvicatrust, thesay. It appears this pretty round declaration length and breadth-Ireland in its square anure woul riam away witi Ithe water, t'at,
has ignited a volcano iln the beoom f the miles and acres of tilled andi unciîtivated tinable t gain entrance, would low over t.heaurface an tintes of huavy rtdai. lint icaseorlien. Mr. Jacelyn, vho bas already vented a of bogs and waste-its commerce and Itslis imKandy hsali, there ili danîger lit.I il iibu
demand t vknow what the member for Yonghal ceitge- ante atd is waters-itlaks a dd I r Lui ge tt w 1 b

meant. I hear Sir Joseph bas answeTred that -nentaon is and w asrs-ises(011 iteeplyo,,Ieel g tana avrcourue, ihe watter orand ounain-it rieraantibaronsils~Ii tea riye îtiti latîti ioer [le bite andhe meantjust what b said-nootsas neasad m ts euaeas ils mnes anea nls mlî in. isLt7rtiositi Iiul orovi haI surface, and
more. It issupposedthecorrespondence has erals-its culture, governmont and laws." 'Iostate tiaecase silintly, wherover, and when-
net concluded.. Mr. Egerton has since apolo- At the cuit nuviling, apt anticamp everL the waer ot rais and ieltingsnoaws cans

Idtili way tt1111 cuoi,Ille lst way toulse Ilegized to theO'Gorman Mahon. tent votnlermnyw na tead.Public u wri. amatircorti.0 st&btilt Iy4ttosvreaiIL yrotidcaqt
During the recent severe thunderstorm in ivato librartes yielded up their troasures of er 1th surtuce-except on very lAlit sand>,

thidi strict, two persons, a young Mnand history, the bite book, parliamentary returns sous Whîear Lhe iuclInatio l i too seep,-where.
woman, numed Reilly, were killed by light- anti cousus reports were aIl laid under con- voul bd keplt out of IllesoianI eoutti w w
ning. They belonged te the humbler class, tribution, dissected, analyzed and compressed awa, over ithie surractOr Ithe gotant, suri use
and resided with their parents in a one- into a thandsome volume bound ln cloth and 'cu''t, piroatiy, oe asout Lte worL.
storeyed thatch cottage, at a place called gilt, and placed on the market at the low freathtrtt , nh e attai
Gramore, near Daumanway, in the wet et price of One Dollar bufore Parnall's arrival ln sptrIng. It Iwill a], or nearIy al, souak intu the
the County Cork. The family had just taken Chicago. The work li entitled: " Tho Case " htaiyodlateuspreac ite mauore lapn
dinner on Thursday evening, and the young of Ireland Statei Historic lly, with a Gazeit- . whn.lri the frozer condition Ilof te round,
man, Daniel Reilly, bad opened the door te teer." If vou want to know anything on or fro itIls rapi turlination, the metting snow

woulai r W1LY over lir t sra-et.give two little children tiheicter cf ithe any subjectconnected with Ireland, gel Sher. The îriclpe u %vhci, hienra dvailage antibouse. These latter were soatedti near the lock's liadvatacof the practico depetndst, mat tie
ire. Reilly land jus( ,at down Inside the cASs OF IRELAND sTATED." mItanire will g., witl hlie waîterIina wleh Il is
door, and his ister wus standing near the tableae dtisoIvei. Ir it goes ino a sol contatig a ruir

tbvR ' W he been haring of Ireland as long proportion of elay.or organlc atter, il wXi bewhen thehbouse wass&truck by lig ng.eillyas wo can remember-we have rend ail we ditributed lin the best paices and in the inot
wa knocked insensible and tis sister was ver saw written on Ireland, and now in our titiwimuiio.r it runs away over the sutr-

on t spot og a v ying "acre ani yellow îeaf" we have discoveredi faIrée,im un m nte ire shouild be spreaclbefore the fire was kIlled, but the two little that we knew nothing of Ireland or its peo. uion the latd iltler plowigr, and I turntedi weli
irswho verensu tg ou each side of the linto lhe so, whters its denmoshitn villiegirls,ca edunursitTinghe thine art e untî wo perused Sherlock's new book. more rtpidtantitiharrowed ritotheoiry sutrrace,fire, escaped unhurt. The tlghtning appears We have from time te tine waded through whitle iLs best nechanical eftlect will be more

ta have made its exit through a jagged aper- pretentions books that told us nothing. This e"aplttely and ore lastingiy exet.
ture in the wall, killing a hn on the outside, book leaves nothin untold Therefore if In the case or t horoucghly rotteilantre. al-

breakingvethe wallgofnthed.kitchenogarden, andtthouigh there are goargmetsin favor orbtlith ekitchon gardon> t nddesire any information aboutl Ireland, lier towing hitin,I aeam tnclin to very sat foigly ro-

hloug ing up a ig.. g urrow crossThe people, the causes of ber periodical " coaaiaaed lat il le hpretî'lponte flrrov,whl rat fatoaIretho tim e tic i te mgain of ier pua. _ trr înA ierelier lmt used a utail: If flot,
father of the deceased was at the time of the fthoeagrationater once barrowing,--and tent blithoiroighily
occur fencecathed ansh intohethutsdsanryathe longtry et Engliatsh misrule worket int the s iirftt' h i tte cuitlvator,occurene luthenaie roni berelit be i .în fact, ne matter wbatir oasvaut ta SMaatr'liAatrrow, ,arca,î,n b iarror. i)u trenteîl,
vas imton ire, anti ho rushen. the outsido know on any Irish subject-it telle you wil irelI itsierrect, and is ceonstituents wl iernon t osre ofat had happene. The ligt- where it lis, what it is, what il was, and what more e ely Il strI ute<l by rains thair Il wore
Ding had to n off a large quantgte o tho it cau or ougt to he. As a prooof ethe tore deeplycoveret.

tbalcb vitiit fu] insio, caeninglite bd>'ofvaluee! lit vork tue1ehaveaau vie dc-eI itive lliaise overtitis r OfrMyof m sumi
tlithe yung girl, oie was fond utterly des value of the work, the gentleman who de- ject, and hive giveni itwhataty seimtoi be a
tutc of clothong. The oong an vastill ced to preside at the preliminary meeting umine shiare f ocrOattentiO; libut te universal ap-

brteaof othingThded ing anewü utes.on account of his ignorance of Irish history, Ci eee ormaitsirt made ly
breathing, but bu diot inl a fuw minutes. ahnihalbs erusb> it îînsse îiuest aniimalis, togeliter with t Ilsaltuostitai the isedis hearers by the fullness of hi universail production, give greater linportanaeoEverytiththe ligtaing caemo con- knowledge hen Le spread his eagle at the t e the i elods or l preservation and usme itan
tact with me lte bouse vas dstreyed.-Irîsh reception of Parnell. A reverend gentleman rtraceit anflu tther netriliner.
Timea. delivered a dicourso last w ek in this city, ittere rean urel o r slt hfl, a onu i tha t co n smte

wîitlte matie o le0fila arithLat l a 01sortie
on Ireland, froi is pulpit, a d published i ctnseaiuence.T a rot lv cer

c~xc.~oENTRPRSE.lu the dii>'papers, in wbich bbc entiru as e xrmiseso tlecaiahut.Ttieiroaad
statement or the case As, thatL ite quiality of theThe Marvel. of thse Narvellons-The Case of bis factosand figures were taken bodily u n tnre depends on thte food, and not oun ite

or ireland seated. front this book, excupt bis conclusions as ta animai y ,whica LIt lit constaned Ihal ts, ne ma-t
(Speciat Correspondence St. Paul Globe.) the causes of Irish misery, which ho declareduster atranimaliltr hisbo mae Wcagw te en.bis ello la e ttPapcy ati vtisky." busliel 0f corra, Af bue Am or malture Figu, DoL lu.o 24-is belef to bci Papacy and whiskey. crousing An any of ais parts, bu ho iorse. or hog,CinÂao, eb. 24, 1880.-Thee hne cn- So with nearly all the speakers at the gruat ha 1ii ratura, Au aI ainuitare, tito feU eîîlvalont

bination of tito lelters cf the alphabet Chat Parnell domonsîration, front bis cxcellency oft lite nitrogentand eartiaj parle of bit food.i.nt
seen te have so mch magie In one word Parnell dmnstrati anti ecellency proportion as parts of fle food are taken to
as that of lChicago." When uwe hear it we down, all ttmanifestly and very wisely make bone, fles awool. etc., the nanure will ns

cramed homelvs foin ta age. I etlesavalue; but the lianes ot a itorso do net
involuntarily stand and await some surprise, future, the St. Patrick's day anator viii fluti t! er matenîaiîy front lieoe o ohien animais,
something now or unexpected; when vo see -u I o a. n apy r r r nor doeshis miuscle. The dffbrenceoffertilizing8th n ord r itpctd ala ar a f ccmped in this book an unfailing supply of feathers, power must be attributed, maInly, toa differencete word l alvtys appeau as If accampanletinot alone te stick in the tail of their iudg- orfood..still, the completenesart digestion
by a flash of electricity. Whatever Chicago men but as t eb i o t ares somewhat, in tire variouseef, andthli

varnes butnevsoata laiell vartthe spectosofaudiblattemptsitbe always accomplishes, and doues hingginftih.bas an etreet on the character o the nianure-
w other city on the face ef the globe magination. Yours truly, C. more, hoevea, on the rapidity than ean the

cau surpass andt foefa imitate w itheoss. - Thore fisot very much to be.said s to ta
Bly the kick cf an unsteady cow (who prob- GEN ERAL N EWS. .use le be maie er Lthe diUrerenl mnanures, vihen

ahi>' hadi been fed on avili) a migty' blazu vui roLtd eevilti reeronco edan or nat
vas madie ene night that illumtinated lthe TuE O'ToOI.Es omr LoNG IsL AND..-The bOW' Lioughly decomposedi iltumay lie, for any
eartht's surface and caused the namne cf Chi- Tuttla0 lctge ogIland fri aof tic brassica tribe, (cabbage, canilower. ruta.
cago ho bucome familier to lthe lnhabitantts o erytesvfm ossiglretre s telZiteue eies
the whiole civilized wrdansifnveryo land inhtat vicinit, sud priding ltem- "etlYbfot," or "nger and toe."
aphte of the demton et destructIon, a city of selves an being the descendants cf tic eldest ~olr iauo
palaces bas been built on lb. ruing titus setlers. One of te famrily being anxious teo i dn pploupltry deserve.cpeacn

cett.bulig uertofrpasseted to sthe trace out the. ancestral glories cf his ine, siderationî, as Lue rAchet, most concentrated,
spae, oy ankindi Ant as ifr le tak abond -sud expecting to derive bIs descent frein andi most active cf all manures prodlucedi on the
on fate tLh> boroed miles no the lake's seome Norman baron, er at lest Saxon carl, Taits superlority arIses fromu two causes. Fowvls

puret eemet, akin coduits benath was htighly disgustedi aI finuding that the first 'lite on lthe ruait coucentrateud, therichest food-purst emntt e h ena cf hais naine on Long Islandi was an Irish shoe- mnaiy aceds aand insecte, and they vold tihetr
ahek prinial ethetdsphnto Lak' liehum aa maker of tte name of O'Tooleo, or as hoespelt geid andti lîîc ceent lagetiîur, or rather,

danc onthe ighst nd mst istnt rof t m he enunt od IishwayO'Tath L tions orîthe boweis, or dung, andl the vhole Asaof
toue outt tgetat us itn ofThe gentleman did nlot puash bis genealogical unors cuit sanidf eo at rîines Unn

mene lime ago, Calîfornia, ai an expense cf sdosany' farther. nearly equal to Frbnangitano, 'w1 ch is vorth
hundredis of thousands of dollars and months CoNFlîcÂ'ATo.-Ân itiea of tae vast amnount $85ju ton. ed iIa at ia lr
of preparation, got up s reception boom for of Church prorty' sequestratedi anti sotld by a~a db t tha onanl byitLa, ieuat
an ex-presidient muid comforted herself andi the Italian Governnentmay he obtainedfrom crem~rent of a given numuber of fewls wiliproduce
aitonished the world by' the grandeur cf the. te statistics recently published. From 1861 eanough extra cern ta feed thum ton a wheoe
display . lu a fuw weeks after the saine till the endi of last Heptemb6t 47,619 lots of yeri ver lag pat cf the manure ef birds is
gentleman madie known hie intention of lthe ancient demanaio were soldi. Thais com- alreadyaoluba ,Ltvery mucht rediuced in value
visiting Chicgs andi immediatol> mn almost prise.d 39,796,818 acres, wich venu put up to by oposure la the rain ; wile, It IL accumulates
împronmtu veeto as arrangedi, a re sate at lthe price of 52,225,067 dole. and ln e ia G1aun lî,es n n damr.--t

street parade that se effectively thtrew San which were sold ah an increase upon lthe upset .îng, inasmueli ns it does not, like conrse stable
Francisco lin the shade thtat as ne other cily prie cf 24,54 pur cent. Of lthe property aanure;contain a largo amount ofcarbaonacoous
couldi be- expiectedi le equal it, lthe public re-. termeid asse eccsiastic, the amount from lthe mnatter.capablea onau1mnia saborben yot
ception .. sineas was abandened. T 26th October, 1867,to the end ofr' laso oL a ru

P very•hlnàtatCiticago•doale on se largo n Septembr, in public auction, as well as by free to escape than whienformed ln a heapof ltie

scale that: a repert coes fror any port in private contract rneches Ate number of 130 årping , and most practicable
the world of a scarity of meat, for.instance 514 lots,n th estimnted valun .Of 8 5520. wa e e nan g nt e

sihe thrills the ocean bed with' ote question, 887,0:dl., but bing itepdic fv er et o a rt th dringus
SWbat -style do yeowant it in- salt or fresh ? 294,588.20 dole., an incruase of 20.18 per cent under thd pces, anil etspadutic edreopinge

raw or cooked? In caas or car. cases? How on te upsot price. esap. : . por the fo rti. isu gaehle s pden eot
many millions of pound or how many thon- Baowc PAVER AGANs'rTs CCLD-TIhe o ffeiv e ar nd at lc srhol, i. dptethe
sands of beadi? Our suppis laliimitable.a woman's" remedy for:a 'cold on the chest, droppings thiemelves

If Matk lane, by ime combination to a sora throat, or a bruise, twhiah oonsistéd l d
advancethe pricais of the poor msn's breadî an application of brown paper steeped ln beer Nught.sofL
adds halfta cent to a bushel of wheat, Chicago or vinegar owe t Is 'filcacy to thébeat-re- The EmpireofJapan,,with an ares aboutequal
tolégràphsamersè th~e Atlantic, aShipped a taining properties:of li piaper. .owet pad te that oesume of aoursnlaerStatesbasa popu-
uille n bushels f whatoay-top the tof this materiali us ifar as the surfacenext tolUitdon, probablyeqatetinst ofrlie. vole

- ' , - :. . . aý t - .. 1 the skiayaà cocerae, actUnîiteâs asWeil. Unite t ote.1a-dorohynaaioltasfnamll
cens1rny. t  lit ska ~as cncenot, acetialmst a veL .and-ti lenltis, 'wilhonl the Importation ef n

When P l1- struck' Ohicago il as nei s a layo eo inon rag proteted vit a grain f oiam ny foreign source,havesup-
oight 'o'clcck, 'aid an immense crowd had thikcorelng e fannel u short atoutlu
colled: at à th"dopbt toméet hfina-.so large 2paper oft tho crmmopst a rt sa su eective o be otinued.
indeed that it"became apparent :if .anieß noriconductor, and -mny be advntagosly

were ltow w.iëf ie;wouldnintb0e le topemployed--asoovernlmgfor beds orIo- eke cut
reaah ttl'julaäos 'f inèetlàg li n l'4o' sç aty, lothing,.. A-piece of thick p iper ln- AWelsh newmpàuar ubeothrda ah ltebol-

Ielhal In leils police uelxn.
vas taken out ofAhebk doo fie friun sorted beweenLthe lning and the clotk of a "SOeoftvopoens;statementoftheonethat

g. d waistcaàt'or inthe-back of a fthin 0aWill sur ived.'


